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ABSTRACT 
The relationship between the urban heat exchange and the urban geometry has been established in this study. The 
surface heat budget parameters, that describe the heat exchange between urban structures and the overlayin_*~ 
atmosphere, were determined by observation and theoretical calculation. From these analyses, it is possible to 
determine the heat bud_"*et parameters of an urban area by examining city planning data. 
Accurate assessment of atmospheric conditions within a city is difficult because of the variation in land-cover, and 
canopy structure. The atmospheric variation in an urban area is as great as the range between the city and its suburbs. 
Because of this heterogeneity, assessment of the urban cllmate has been problematic. In order to obtain common 
features on all cities, this study evaluated the heat exchange between the whole urban canopy of the horizontal scale 
set at one kilometer and the overiaying atmosphere. The same parameterizations for heat budget on flat, 
homogeneous surfaces were used to determine the heat budget for the urban canopy. The parameters for the canopy 
included the effects of the canopy geometrical structure and mixed iand-cover. The main findin_"_s of this study are 
summarized by the following points: 
~ When deternlining the heat budget of the whoie urban canopy, it is necessary to specify the representative 
canopy surface in order to accurately measure the effective surface temperature. A radiometric temperature 
obtained from upward lon*"*wave radiation flux is the effective surface temperature. (Hereafter, this will be referred 
to as flux equivalent radiometric temperature.) This study demonstrates that flux equivalent radiometric 
temperature is an effective temperature for both the sensible heat flux and the upward longwave radiation flux. 
~ Based on the observation and theoretical calculation, the flux equivalent radiometric temperature was compared 
to the radiometric temperature by a narrow field of view infrared sensor. The difference was affected by diumal 
variation, due to the distribution of sunshine and shade, and the urban canopy's geometry. A narrow-view 
radiometric temperature measured from above the urban canopy could be converted into the flux equivalent 













~~ Airborne observation with a wide field of view sensor was done to evaluate the albedo decrease caused by 
multipie scatterin*"_ inside the canopy. This type of observation has not been used in previous urban climate 
studies. The results show that the effect of multiple scattering is dependent on canopy structure. The amount of 
vegetation within a city also affects the aibedo. 
~ Stanton-number ~ (or St) is a parameter that indicates the relative efficiency of sensible heat transport to 
momemum transport. Observation conducted in an urban area showed an absolute value of O to 20 for kL~-/. The 
dayiirne kB-! showed a connection to canopy structure. The fieid observation and reanalysis of other wind tunnel 
experiments showed that cenain structures' intensify the maximmTl sensible heat transport. 
~ To determine the thermal property parameter c,oA of a representative canopy surface, a modei calculation was 
used. When compared with flat and homo_~*eneous surfaces. this method showed an increase in c,oA because of the 
canopy s'trucrure. This phenomenon was also noted in an urban area with c,oA obtained from surface temperature 
measurements. The canopy effect on c,oA is due to an increase in surface area, and canyon structure. The canopy 
effect can be calculated from canopy geometrical structure. 
Using the previously stated parameters, an estimate of the urban canopy heat budget was calculated. The resulting 
surface sensible heat flux was compared to that measured using the heat budget of the atmospheric boundary layer. 
The comparison indicated that the calculation of heat budget was accurate. Use of these parameters demonstrated 
that heat flux could be estimated to within an error of 50 Wm~!, and surface temperatui~e to within I deg*ree C. 
Using city planning data from the major cities in eastem Japan, urban canopies were examined and heat budget 
parameters were detelTnined. The results reinforced the following points: 
~ Although albedo is generally an important heat budget parameter, urban canopy structure has little effect on it 
and albedo levels do not differ between these cities. 
~ The influence for heat budget is lar_o*e in this order: a surface rou_*('hness, a therrnal property parameter, and an 
albedo. 
~ The heat budget of an urban canopy is strongly intYuenced by roof area ratio. Moreover, particular canopy 
struclures caused maximuin sensible heat flux. Other types of canopy structures caused ni_*"httime maximum 
ground heat flux due to the thermai property parameter. 
~ The ni**"httime heat island phenomenon could be caused by the canopy effect. Its magnitude calculated was 
identical to that observed in previous studies: The canopy effect for heat island intensity reaches the effect of 
evaporation restraint in cities. 
~ The structure of the urban canopy causes unique heat isiand development at each stage of a city's growth. 
In this study, we proposed estimation methods for the heat budget parameters. These parameters can be used in the 
meso-scale numerical model, which does not account for building shape explicitly. 
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 論文審査の結果の要旨
 ヒートアイランド現象に代表される都市気候の研究は,現象論的手法,あるいは理論モデルを用いた
 数値実験などにより多くの研究がなされてきた。しかし,都市気候の形成において,都市の構造物と大気
 の熱的相互作用がもっとも重要であるが,その物理学的研究はほとんどなされてこなかった。特に複雑
 多様な現実の都市を対象とした研究は皆無と言ってよい。本論文は,都市の構造物が混在する大気層即
 ち,都市キャノピー層とその上の大気境界層との間の熱交換メカニズムを物理的に解明,さらに必要な
 パラメータを定式化し,日本各地の都市に適用して都市気候の特徴を解明することを目的としている。
 研究は都市キャノピーの熱構造の物理的・理論的解明と航空機観測を主とする観測により行われた。具
 体的には,まず,複雑で不規則性の高い現実の都市構造物の集合の水平代表スケールは,東日本では数
 十mのオーダーであることを明らかにした。第一にその知見に依拠し,基本的熱交換パラメータである
 アルベード,熱物理係数,スタントン数を物理的考察と実験的観測により定式化した。第二に,それら
 を都市構造の基礎パラメータである,グロス建坪率,道路アスペクト比,建築物の平均高度で表現する
 ことに成功した。第三に,都市構造の基礎パラメータがはっきりしている東京と札幌の市街地上空の熱
 収支を,航空機によって詳細に観測することにより,構築した都市気候モデルとそのパラメータの妥当
 性を検証した。第四に,検証された都市気候モデルとそのパラメータを,東日本各地の都市に適用し,
 都市の工学的・社会学的特徴による,都市気候の特徴の相違を明らかにした。本研究で構築された都市
 気候モデルに必要な都市構造パラメータは,人工衛星等によって決定できるものであり,世界各地の都
 市に対して,本研究の成果を応用することが期待されるものである。本論文は,都市気候形成の地球物
 理学的メカニズムを明らかにし,さらに工学的都市環境への応用と世界各地の都市気候研究に寄与する
 ものであり,自立して研究活動を行うに必要な高度の研究能力と学識を有することを示している。した
 がって,菅原広史提出の論文は,博士(理学)の学位論文として合格と認める。
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